
I TRODUC-TION.

SEVEP.AL reafo ave been afflgned for this perfidious conduEt on their

part; fuc miffion of the ufual prefents, and fome fettlements made on

lands not yet purchafed from them. But thefe caufes, if trttercould only af-

fet a few tribes, and never could have formed fo general a combination

again 4 us. The true reafon feems to have been a jealoufy of our growing

power, heightened by their feeing the French almofl wholry driven out of

America, and a number of forts now paffeffed by us, which commknded the

great lakes and rivers communicating with them, and awed the whole Indian

country. They probably imagined that they beheld " in every little gar-

"crifon the germ of a future colony," and thought it incumbent'on therm

to make onc gcneral ani timely effort to crulh our power in the birth.

By the papers in the Appendix, a general idea may be formed of the

flrength of the different Indian nations furrounding our fettlements, and

their fituation with refpe& to each óther.

TH E Shawanefe, Delawares and other Ohio tribes, took the lead in this

war, and feem to have begun it rather too precipitately, before the other

tribes in confederacy with them, were ready for a&ion.

TH EIR fcheme appears to have been projeaed with much deliberate mif.

chief in the intention, and more than ufual (kill in the fyffem of execution.

They were to make one general and fudden attack upon our frontier fettle-

ments in the time of harveif, to deftroy our men, corn, cattle, &c. as far as

they could penetrate, and to iflarve our out-pofts, by cutting off their fupplies,

and all communication with the inhabitants of the Provinces.

IN purfuance of this bold and bloody proje&, they fell fuddenly upon our

traders whom they had invited into their country, murdered many of them,

and made one general plunder of their effe&s, to an immenfe value.

TAE frontiers of Pennfylvania, Maryland and Virginia, were immediately

over-run with fcalping parties, marking their way with blood and devaffation

wherever they came, and all thofe examples of favage cruelty, which never

fail to accompany an Indian war.

ALL our out-forts, even at the remoteif diffances, were attacked about the

fame time ; and the following ones foon fell into the enemies hands - viz.

4 Le Boeuf,


